Glycogen pseudoground glass change in hepatocytes.
Ground glass cytoplasmic change in hepatocytes is typically associated with chronic hepatitis B infection. We report 12 cases of glycogen pseudoground glass change that closely mimics hepatitis B inclusions. Nine individuals were immunosuppressed secondary to liver or kidney transplant (N=3), bone marrow transplant (N=2), HIV infection (N=2), kidney dialysis (N=1), or chronic inflammatory bowel disease (N=1). Medication history was available in 10 individuals and all were on multiple medications (range 2 to 33). Histologically, the pseudoground glass change was identical to the ground glass change seen in chronic hepatitis B infection, with distinct, circumscribed, gray-glassy inclusions surrounded by a rim of cytoplasm. The background livers showed mild or no inflammation and mild or no fibrosis. All cases were negative for chronic hepatitis B infection. The pseudoground glass change was PAS positive and diastase sensitive. Electron microscopy of the inclusions showed glycogen in 3/3 cases. No evidence for viral particles or significant endoplasmic reticulum proliferation was seen. Three cases had follow-up biopsies (1, 1, and 36 mo), and the pseudoground glass was persistent in 2 cases and showed partial resolution in 1 case (1 mo biopsy interval). We conclude that glycogen pseudoground glass change is typically seen in immunosuppressed individuals on numerous medications. The changes are generally seen in the background of mild chronic hepatitis with mild or no fibrosis. Glycogen pseudoground glass change can resolve, but may also persist for years.